
n,10 SAFETY

FOR RAIL TRAVEL

n BV I. C. C.

Commission, in Annual Report,
'Urges Standardization of

Rules and Steel Cars.

WOULD ENLARGE THE BOARD

More Members Declared Neces-

sary to Handle Work Tam-

pering With Switches.

Ttcvlowlnp at the cnuso of
rallwny accidents In the United States
and cltin? the necessity of creator
safeguards for the traveling public
of America, Jthe Interstate Commerco-Commissio-

In Its annual report Riven
out today, rccommonds legislation re-
quiring the standardization of oper-
ating- rules and the fixing of a min-
imum penalty of $100 for violation of
the hours of service act. The com-
mission also would prohibit the use
of wpodon cars in passenger train
either between or In front of steel
rars, and would make Uie use of
steel cars in such trains a require-
ment.

Havlnjr failed, to secure Congress-
ional action on past appeals for funds
for the erection in Washington of an
interstate commerce building, the
commission this year usks, that, in
the interests of cconqmy and effi-
ciency and proper protection, for rec-
ords, the commission be authorized to
enter into a lease arrangement cov-
ering a term of years, for suitablequarters, which can bo securedthrough the construction of a building
for that purpose.

, Would Enlarge Board.
. Recommendations are made for anIncrease in the membership of the
commission and for authority in lawto act through subdivision in certainmatters instead of by the full

r(,fr that work may boroMvlt,ieLand V,e Present personnel
Tl? d, ?re,at Pressure of duties.commission further urges:

tnfre should be. mli approurlateadequate legislation upon ti sub-tfo- n.
ro1 vcr ra"way catitalizi--

Jf'J'.Ei L,mt poi,Uon, of section 20 of theaccords the commission right1S8,VII! accounts, records, andkept bv carriers be arwndedo ns to also accord right of access toth" carriers' eorrespondono flies."
'e BuWe5t f increased member-ship, the report says:

niT,,1i.varlf,t,v n,nrt volume of the work
.iffni01'1 '"?P th0 commission

Vnfs tate.'. Pn,n. ca.rlv cnlarse-l??- n.

'i8 mernbershln and expresspower to act through subdl-Iflo- ns

designated by the commission toperform Us duties with rcgnrd to speci-
fic l subjects or features of Its work,
sublect. of course to retention bv thecommission of Its control, as a commis-sion, of all duties and powers doWgntcd
to ihe commission. Tho recommenda-tion for enlargement of the membership
ot tho commission Is direcllv connectedwith and dependent noon the authority
to not through subdivisions."

Tampering With Switches.
In giving statistics on train acci-

dents for the year, the commission ex-
presses alarm at the Increasing number
of derailments caused by malicious tam-
pering with track or switches. Jt is
declared that bad operating conditions
have been found to exist on seme roada.
and that unsafe trackage has bcon
found.

"Sixty-si- x train accidents, resulting
In if5 deaths and 1.056 injuries to per-
sons, wgro Investigated bv the commis-
sion during the vear ended June 30.
1615." the report sayH. "forty of these
aecldonts were derailments and twontv-nl- x

wero collisions. The derailments
caused seventy-seve- n deaths

and 671 Injuries, and the collisions
eighty-eig- ht deuths and 51i Injuries, to
persons. Eight of the collisions ocuirreil
under the block system, and fifteen un-
der the time Interval system of train
operation: in three of the collisions In-
vestigated the method of train operation
was not a factor."

It Is particularly gratifying to be able
to note a decrease in the number of
collisions. Such accidents almost Invari-
ably lnvolvo error or dereliction of duty
on the part of employes, and a reduc-
tion in Jhclr number seems to Indicate
improvement in the morale and dis-
cipline of the train service personnel.

while general conditions affecting the
causes of collisions have reen mucli im-
proved. Individual Instances of unsafe
operating methods and violation of
rules aro still too numerous. On some
roads exceedingly bad operating condi-
tions have been found to exist.

As noted In previous reports of the
commission, there Is need of legislation,
requiring tho standardization of operat-
ing rules. Safety of railway travel de-
mands uniformity In tho codification
nnd application of rules relating to thooperation of trains, and this can only
he. secured through Federal legislation.

Tho moro numerous train accidentsnow ocrurrlng aro derailments. In whichclass of accidents thero has been bothan absolute and relatlvo Increase dur-ing the past seven years.
Of the forty derailments Investigated

during the year eleven were caused by
bad track. In previous reports tho com-
mission has called attention to tho un-
duly large number of accidents of thisnaturo. Track condltorm which aro
unsafe for the operation of trains atthe rate of speed permitted aro too
common. In several of the derailmentsinvestigated the track conditions were
found to bo so bad as to bo actually
unsafo for tho passage of .trains even
at moderate speed, yet no special speed
irstrlctlonf- were In force, and it was
common practice for trains to bo oper-
ated at unsafe, speed over such track.

Perailments, caused bv malicious tuin-peln- g

with track or switches are be-
coming numerous enough to furnish a
caum for alarm. Six accidents of this
nature occurred during tho year. They
caused the death of twenty and tli in-
jury of ninety-tw- o persons It Is diffi-
cult to suggest preventive measures tor
accidents of this nature. The problem
is one that seems eloselv related to the
(luesticn of trespassing. Better policing
of railway tracks and a rigid enforce-
ment of laws against trtsposlnir sug-ce- st

temselves as remedies. The use
of electric track circuits also affords a
method of detecting an open switch or a.
break In the running rails of the track.

Safety Devices.
The following statistics are given on

Investigations of safety devices;
During the pnst fiscal year tho In-

vestigation of appliances intended to
promote tho safety of railroad ope-atl- on

has been continued, and experimental
tests of two automatic train control de-vic-

havo been conducted nnd reports
thereon submitted to Congress. An-
other automatic train control system
has been tested, but the teats were not
completed before the end of the fiscalyeur, nnd arrangements have bcn
wule for conducting tests pf un auto- -

. Concert Today
U. S. Marina Band drchcatra at

U. S. Marino Barracks, at '

2:30 p. in.

VILLIAM Hr SANTELMANN, )
Leader.

f

March, "Stars and .Stripes Forever"
Sousa

Overture, "Oboron". . ... "Weber
Serenade, "Spring Morning"

Lacombo
Waltz, "Vienna Blood" Strauss
Grand scenos from "La Travlata"

Verdi
Rovorie, "Lovo's Dream".. .Von Blon
Music do ballot, "Egyptian"

IiUlglnl
Galop. "Vlnea" .....Zlchrer
Marno's hymn, "Tho Halls ot Mon-

tezuma."

matio train control system and an au-
tomatic straight air brake system.

'On Juno 30, 1D15. plans ot 41 devices!
had been presented for consideration:of this number 842 had bcon cxamlne'I
and opinions regarding tho devices
transmitted to tho proprietors. Of tho
number of plans examined, 231 were so
Impracticable or crude that thuy woro
considered practically worthless: twenty-f-
ive' possessed meritorious features,
but ns a whole required further devel-
opment before being entitled to serious
consideration; thirty-on- e woro not In-
tended primarily to increaso safety, and
would not afreet the safety of railroad
operation sufficiently to wnrrant lurther
consideration: and thirty-fiv- e were con-
sidered to possess merit from the stand-
point of safety. Experimental tests of
certain of these latter devices are de-
sirable to determine their practical util-
ity."

Canal's Effects Shown.
Statistics aro presented on the work

of tho commission on its various dock-
ets, with a review of decisions and pro-
cedure, and decisions of the courts af-
fecting commission practice and the va-
rious interstate commerce acts. Fig-
ures aro also glvon on the Panam.--t

Canal competition witli the rallrosds ;if
tho country, showing tho greatly In-
creased tonnugo moving from coast to
coast slnco tho cannl was opened. Re-
duced rates were allowed tho trans-
continental lines to meet this competi-
tion, "but this apparently has not en-
abled these carriers to meet to their sat-
isfaction tho situation created bv the
increased moTcment bv watr. A sec-
ond application has been filed for a
further modification of th order origi-
nally entered In the matter of trans-
continental rates."

A reduction of nearly 50 pr cent in
the number qf violations of the safety
appliance nets Is reported.

Progress In Validation.
"With respect to tho hours of serv-

ice act the commission says:
"Attention is again directed to tho

fact that great diversity of opinion
prevails among the courts as to the

penalty to be assessed forJiroper of the hours of service act, pen-
alties ranging 'from 1 cent to $250
having boen assessed n actual cases.
The commission therefore respectfully
renews the recommendation made in
previous reports that the penalty 'of
not to exceed $500' bo supplemented
bv a nrovlslon for a minimum penalty
of 100."

In a review of tho valuation work
the commission reports that good
progress Is being made, but that It
will be four years before the valua-
tion Is completed.

Notable Gathering at
McGuire Funeral Today

Funeral cervices for Frederick B. Mc-

Guire. who died Saturday, were held
today In the main hall of the Corcoran
Art Oallerv. of which Institution he
was a director, with the Itev. Charles T.
Warner, of St. Alban's Episcopal
Church, officiating. Tho Interment was
made In Rock Creek Cemetery. Out of
respect the gallery remained closed
throughout the dav.

The pallbearers were emploves of the
art gallery with whom Mr. McGuire had
bem Intimately associated.

The honorary pallbearers were Charles
C. Olover. William C. Kustls. Thomas
Hvde. Gen. John M. Vllson. Henrv
White. C. Powell Mlnnlgerode. R. J.
Stellwagen, Thomas N. Gale. Richard
N. Brooke. Rear Admiral J. E. rills-bur- y,

and Edward W. Redfleld, trustees
of the art gallerv.

Funerals

Mrs. Irene B. Brewer.
Funeral services for Mrs. Irene Bailey

Brewer, who died yesterday at tho resi-
dence of her daughter. Mrs. Allan
Walker, will bo held tomorrow at St.
Thomas chapel. Woodley road, at 3
o'clock. Interment will bo private.

Mrs. Sarah S. Dean.
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah S.

Dean, widow of Charles F. Dean, who
died yesterday, will be held at her late
realdence. 509 .Massachusetts avenue
northwest, tomorrow at 8:30 o'clock,
thence to St, Aloyslus' Church, where
reuutcm mass will bo celebrated at 9
o'clock. Interment will be private,

Mrs. Matthew Healey.
Funeral services for Mrs. Matthew

Healey, who died Saturday, will bo held
tomorrow at 8:30 o'clock, at the resi-
dence of her niece, Mrs. Katie Heddcr-so- n,

455 N street southwest, thence to-
st, Dominic's Church, where requiem
mass will bo celebrated at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary C. Moore.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary C.

(Moore, who died yesterday in her
ninety-fir- st vear, will bo held at the
residence of her daughter. Mrs. Carrie
M. Steward. 2127 First street northwest,
tomorrow at 4:30 o'clock. Interment
will be made at Battle Creek, Mich.

Charles A. Metcalf.
Funeral eervlces for Charles Addison

Metcalf. veteran .of the civil war and
for ilfty years an employe tof the Treas-ur- v

Department, who diet! Saturday,
ased seventy-fou- r years, were held to-
day at his lato residence, 31 T street
northwest, conducted by the Itev. John
Van Schalck, Jr., and In charge of
Meade Post, G. A. It. Interment was
made In Arlington Cemetery. He is
survived by his wife and daughter, Mrs.
Oertrude Elizabeth Mackenzie, and a
brother. Aaron V. Metcalf, of Bruns-
wick, Me.

Francis M. Curran.
Funeral eervlces for Francis M. Cur-

ran, aged forty-seve- n years, Washing-
ton rcDresentatlvo for a Baltimore drygoods llrm, whose body was found Sat-urday in a Maryland quarry near hisboyhood heme, were held today at hislate residence. io Fifth street north-ene- t,

conducted by tho Rev. Paul R.
HIcock. Interment was made In Glen-woo- d

Cemetery. lie is survived by hiswlfo and two children.

Anti-Saloo- n League to
Hold Election Tonight

Officers will ho elected at the annual
meeting of the Dlstrlot Anti-Saloo- n

League to be held at 7:30 o'clock tonight
in me memoiy room ot tne Jt. M. c. A.
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SOCI TY TO VIEW
s

GIRLS IN F RIEZES

Fund of $44,000 Raised in Fi-

fteen Minutes at Suffrage
Mass Meeting.

--i

Society girls of Washington will pose
in the frloces, in bas relief, of tho Susan
B. Anthony pageant at Convention Hall
tonight, while society will look on from
tho boxes. Tho pageant wilt bo tho
crowning event of tho week for tho
women of tho Congressional Union for
Woman Suffrage

Tho actual work of tho convention
reached a climax yesterday afternoon at
the Belasco Theater, when, after hear-
ing addresses from Senator Sutherland
of Utah nnd Congressman Mohdcll of
Wyoming, tho women pledged nearly
$50,000 to carry tho work of organizing
tho Congressional Union into every suf-
frage State.
Tho Susan B. Anthony pageant tonight
is nn attempt at dramatizing the wholo
"VtF0 ..movement, and presenting a
visualization of tho life of Susan B. An-thony. Tho part society girls are to
take will be in the symbolic friezes,
when In flowing Grecian garb, thev wiltpose in five friezes, representing thoprogress of the suffragq cause.

$44,000 Quickly Raised.
Within fifteen minutes after the ap-

peal for donations was inodo at the
mn?2. meeting yosfrdav afternoon.
$44,000 had been raised, and other offer-
ings were made by Individual membersat headquarters later In tlie dav.

The contributions were started by
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, who pledged
110.000 for the State of New York. Then
came State pledges ranging from txooo
from tho Pennsylvania delegation ovn
to $100.

Mrs. Helena Hill Wocd started nn
amusing feature of tho afternoon by
pledging $3 for her three children.
Other women pledged various amounts
for their children. Then nroso a whltc-halrc- d

woman in the gallery, who. In
wavering voice, said: "I pledce $1G.
$1 apiece for my sixteen grandchildren."

Other women began pledging various
amounts for their husbands, and Miss
Frances Jolllffe started the nudienco on
another tack by pledging "one dollar
for the husband I hope to get."

"I havo no such hopes." cried Miss
Mabel Vernon, "but hero is $5 as a faint
expectation." '

Fun With Merc Man.
Another woman pledged "five dollars

for the husband who escaped me." and
Miss Janet Richard cried out. "five dol-
lars for the husband I escaped."

"One woman pledged J10 "to save tho
soul of Congressman Piatt, who told
me he did not bcllevo In educational or
property Qualifications for voters, but
he did btTeve in sex Qualifications."

Then came a pledge of $1,000- - by nn
anonymous giver to "convert the Sen-
ate to woman suffrage."

"You don't need to convert the Sen-
ate," said Senator Sutherland.

"Then w.o pledge It In the name of
the driver and mechanician of tho car
that drove the envoys across tho con-
tinent"

The referonco was to tho two aged
women who had driven and kept tho
car of Miss Frances Jolllffe, and Mrs.
Sara Bard Field, during their trans-
continental trip as envoys of tho
Western voters.

Besides Senator Sutherland and Con-
gressman Mondell, Mrs. O. II. P. Bel-
mont, the two women onvoys, and
Miss Mabel Vernon spoke,

BOY SCOUTS LEADER
LAYS WINTER PLANS

J. W. Patton Enters Campaign
With Vim to Increase Mem-

bership to 5,000.

Undr tho nnw 1rnilrrliln nf .T. V.' P.i- -
ton the Boy Scout movement In Washing
ton is reported at headquarters to have
takon on moro llfo and enterprise, andan Interesting program for tho winter
activities of the "Little Troopers" has
been mnuncd out. Alp Patton who or
ganized the "wharf rat" band In Phila
delphia and who has demonstrated his
Influence for good over bovs Deltoved
by others to bo Incorilclble. was en
gaged to come to Washington following
the recent campaign for $30,000 with
which to Increase the membership hero.
in I'lUlacleJphla. Mr. PalUn Is credited
with Increasing tho ninmhershln of the
Boy Scouts from 301 to 3.500 within a
brief space of .time, and he also organ-
ized forty-seve- n troops In Nov Yoik
in four months.

It is expected bv scout officials here
that under his leadershlD the proposed
membership campaign to get S.000
"Little Troopers.' where wusnmston
now has 1,300, will be successful.

Several now troops havo been organ-
ized since Mr. Patton. took charge. The
latest acquisition was Troon 55, formed
several days ao at Waugh M. K.
Church. Third and A streets northeast.
Ralph Campbell has been chosen as uct-I- nr

scoutmaster of the new troop.
At Boy Scout headquarters reports

have been received telling of successful
nlyht hikes and marshmaKow ai.il sau-
sage roasts.

Many Members Added
To Holy Name Society

At St. Paul's Catholic Church. Fif-
teenth and V streets, last evening at
7:30 o'clock, new members were received
Into the Holy Name Society by the
spiritual director, tho Rev. James R.
Krug. Mgr. James F. Mackln. assisted
by the Rev. Hugh Curley. conferred the
official badge of the society upon 171
men and bovs.

The sermon was preached by Father
Krug on "Comparison of tho Christ of
Hlstorv with the Christ of the Gospel."
The exercises concluded with tho bene'
diction of the blessed sacrament, with
Mgr. Mackln as celebrant. Father cur-lo- v

as deacon, and Father Carroll as
oubdeacon. Under direction of Harrv
Hall the sanctuary choir gave a spcciul
musical program.

Planning to Organize
Rifle Teams of Clerks

The National Rifle Association of
America Is planning to organize rifle
teams In all of the Government depart-
ments In Washington and In the local
universities.

Tho association, is eauipolng the riflerange in the basement of tho Govern-
ment building at Fifteenth nnd K
streets northwest, and this will bo
thrown open to thn uso of these clubs.

The Dlstrlx of Columbia RIflo Asso-
ciation and tho Washington nlfle As-
sociation have entered teams In tho na-
tional Inter-clt- y target competition, for
which the War Department has put
no s trophv.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
AJwayi burs

th.
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BILL REINTRODUCED

Congressman Cary to Push His

Measure for Benefit of

Flame Fighters.

A "firemen's relief fund," elmllar to
that proposed by him during the last
session, is again proposed in a bill In-

troduced in the House by Congressman
Cory-- of Wisconsin, a minority member
of tho District Committee of tho last
House, who probably will bo on tho
xjiainvi uouy uunng tnis session.It is nrovldftd Hint Ihn fund nh.lll be
made Up of all fines Imposed by the
commissioners on members or mo nro
department, nil rewards, proceeds of
gifts and emoluments-th- at may bo re-
ceived by any member of the depart-
ment, except when tho Commissioners
approve tho retention of such emolu-
ments by individual firemen. Mr. Cary
niso proposes that nny deficiency in tne
fund may bo supplied from District
revenues.

Firemen who havfe served twenty-flv- o
yearn in the ripnnrtmpnt nnd have
reached tho ago of fifty years would
be entitled to retirement, end tho bill
contains special provisions for the pen-
sioning of those permanently disabled
while on duty and for tho families of
firemen who may bo killed on duty. A
burial fund of $100 for each fireman,
active or retired, who may die, Is pro-
vided.

Retirement Compulsory.
Compulsory retirement of "any fire-

man who shall havo served for a period
of twenty-flv- o years nnd ottalned the
ago of sixty years," is stipulated.

Free medical and hospital treatment
for injured firemen is proposed in tho
Cary bill, the nMnelnal sbctlon of
which reads:

"That whenever any' mombcr of the
flro department shall become so per-
manently disabled through Inlurv re
ceived or dlseaso contracted in the line
of duty, or, having served not less than
fifteen years, shall, for any cause, be-
come so permanently disabled as to be
retired from tho service therefor, he
shall receive relief from the firemen's
relief fund In tho amounts as follows:
Chief engineer, $150 per month: deputy
chief engineer. $123 per month; battalion
chief engineers, firo marshals, and su-
perintendents of machinery, $100 per
month; deputy flro marshals and cap-
tains, ,$90 per month: lieutenants and
assistant superintendents of machinery,
$75 per month: engineers nnd drivers.
$00 per month; assistant engineers and
assistant drlvors, $55 ncr month: Inspec-
tors, privates, and all other members,
$50 Dcr month.

' For Widows and Orphans.
"In case of tho death of any member

of the Xlre department of the District
of Columbia before or nftcr retirement
from the service thereof from injury
received or dlseaso contracted In tno
line of duty, leaving a widow, or a
child or children under sixteen years
of age, or a dependent father or moth-
er, or both, the same shall be entitled
to relief from tlie firemen's relief fund
as follows: A widow, dependent fatheror dependent mother. $33 per month, and
each child under the age of sixteen
years, $10 per month; Provided, Thatupon tho remarriage of any widow
granted relief under the provisions of
this act ouch relief shall cease."

Clinic Will Accept
Only Unusual Ills

URBAls'A, III.. Dec. 13.-- An unique
ellnlc Is to bn established In connection
Mt!i tho university of Illinois Modlcal

School. It will nccept only, patients
suffering from interesting, queer, or
unusunl diseases, nnd will be tho first
of Its kind In the United States.
. The university trustees arc now look-
ing foi a site for .the building, which
will cost S100.000.

Gambling Outfits Are
Approved by Judge

CHICAGO, Dec. ll-- In the Chicago
avenue police court, Municipal Judrc
Rooney handed down a decision In
which he asserted that clearing-house- s

for handbooks were legitimate "news
centers,' nnd that tho police had no
right to confiscate racing forms, tele-
phones and other paraphernalia to bo
found In places which "clear" bets on
races at tho tracks In the South and
East.
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Uncle Harry Why

by the
you ever In Canada,

Uncle Harry 7" okd Joe.
"x'cs, I Jnado oovernl

.rips there," said Undo
Harry.

"Aro thero many people In Canada?"
continued Joe.

"Why, yes," answered Undo Harry,
"about 7,000,000 to S.000,000. But why
are you so interested in Canada this
ovonlng? Have you been studying
about tho great country north of the
United Etatcsr'

"Joo has been studying about Can-
ada in school,", said Jimmy, "but both
of us have been reading about Canada
in tho newspaper."

"And wo want to know," safd Joe,
"hew tho pcoplo of Canada aro going
to live this winter without bread V

"But tho Canadian pcoplo are not go-ing-

to bo without brcad," said Undo
Harry, "What mado you think that?"

"Then what did tho paper mean, tho
other day, when it had bl headlines
about Canada's government seizing the,
country's wheat crop?"- - asked Jimmy.

"Ah. I thought that was what you
were coming to," sold Uncle Harry.
"And 1'ra glad you havo brought tho
subject up. The question of food sup-
plies for tho pcoplo and tho eoldtcra
of tho countries that are at wtr is
very, very important. Many Interest-
ing and surprising things havo been
done by tho European countries slnco
tho beginning of tho war, and T shall
be very glad to tell you about some ofthem.''

"But tell us, Uncle Harry," said Joe,
'Mid the Canadian government seize the
wheat In Canada?"

"Yes, boys, tho Canadian government
did seize 20,000,000 bushels of wheat,"
said Uncle Harry. "And Inter more
millions of bushels may bo seized, but
tho government has not, and will not.
tako all the Canadian wheat, I read
In one of the panera the other day thataltogether 150,000,000 bushels may be
taken, but even so. there will still bo
a big supply of wheat left for making

flour and bread for the people. Tho
Canadian wheat crop this year was
about 350,000,000 bushels. Of this great
quantity Canada will need only about
150,000,000 bushels, which leaves more
than half of the entire crop, or 200,000.000
bushels, for sale and shipment to out-
side countries."

"But now that the government has
seized 20,000,000 bushels and may takemore, tho Canadian farmers who raised
all this wheat will lose a lot of money
won't thoy?" said Jimmy.

"Ro, you are mistaken there," said
Uncle Harry. "The farmers will lose
nothing. They are being1 paid by the
Canadian government a fair prlco for
an wncat mat was taxen, aim incy win
be paid for all grain that may be1
seized In the future. The Important
point Is this: England and that means
tne British Kmpire, of which Canada Is
a part must have plenty of food for
her own soldiers, the soldiers of Franco
and Italy, and the people who live in
those countries. Starving armies can't
win battles, and starving people can't
work In factories and supply ammuni-
tion and clothing for tho soldiers. The
English government officials knew, ofcourse, of the neel for whent In hlrown country as well as In Franco nndl
itaiy, ana so tney sent word to the
Canadian government that 20,000,000
bushels of wheat were needed now.
nnd that maybe more would bo needed
later. So tho Canadian officials sim-
ply took charge, of tho big grain
elevators In and around Winnipeg
and arranged to send the wheat by

20c. .

. . . 39c

. . . 75c

Government

"W
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Canadian Wheat Was Seized

train to tho Canadian urntinrli nrViArn
It wilt be loaded into ships and carriedto Europe

"Suppose I it this way: Ityour house wero on flro and you knew
thero was a garden hose in tho stable
down at the.corner, you'd run and get
that hose, as quickly as you could,
and bring it back and attach it to thespigot, on the side of the house amiturn tho water on, you? An j
you stop to' ask the stabloman whether he would be bo kind as
to sell, or even lend, you tho hose,
would you? Later you'd thauk thustableman, and you'd pay him, too, 1'
me nose wero ourneu, put you'd at-
tend to that after tho fire was out."

"I seo." said Joe. "and I unilnmtnn
why did not wait to buy tho

"But. Uncle Harry, you didn't n
about Russia; isn't she

going to get any of this wheat?" ask-
ed Jimmy.

"Russia raises a big enough crop
of wheat for and she wouldhave some to spare for England,France, and Italy, if it could be shlp-.,d.0.-

or said Uncle Harry.'But tho wheat fields are In the south-ern part of Russia and the Turks stillhold Constantinople and the watersthat lead to the Black 8ea. It wouldbe almost Impossible to transport thewheat from the southern part of theempire to the part or the farvu.i,,i nuu Dveii imor tne wneatreached these points It would be im-possible to send It in ships to Eng-
land, and Italy until nextspring, because all the RussKnDOrtS on tilO Arctic nnaan a,--. r.n..
up. ou must that Itus-sl- as

northern sea coast Is up neartho Arctic circle. Look In yo-j- r
geography and you'll see and under-stand."

"Have any other food beenseized since the war began?" asked Joo.'Yes. said Uncle Harry.
About a year ago England seized thomeat supplies of and New

both pt which aro British pos-
sessions, and the German government
has also seized great of meat
and wheat and dther foods. In war aarmy is only as strong as itsfood supply. If a nation's food supplyruns short and new supplies cannot bo

that nation will have to
Many pcoplo believe that thiswar will be won by the side that hasthe biggest perhaps I' should say 'the

longest-lastin- g' supply of food."
(Copyright. 1315. by The M-- C Syndicate.)

Will Deliver Lecture on
Washington, Model City

The Brotherhood of Calvary Baptist
Church will hold Its annual meeting
this evening nt 8 o'clock, in tho
Sunday school houso of the church. The

feature of the meeting will
be an lecture by Dr. Mitchell
Carroll, of the brotherhood, on
"Washington, tho Model City." The lec-
ture and Illustrations will Include a
comparative study of Athens, Rome,
nnd Washington as types of tho city

Dr. Carroll has more than sixty slides,
mostly colored, giving views and re-
storations In Athens and Rome.

There will bo no formal
and no will be charged. A
(diver offering at the door to provide for
the expenses of the brotherhood will be
taken. Robert H. McNeill Is chalrmt-- n

of the having the meeting In
charge.
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PEANUT BUTTER

BULK)
Pure, wholesome, and

nutritious.

Lb. 10c and 14c

NEW

2 Quarts 9c

6Vs lb. sack
12V4 lb. sack... 48c

6 lb. sack 24c
121b. sack

From sunny

25c.
13c.
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DISTRIBUTION

OF

Experts Making
Trial of of
Market News Service.

JL

Experiments nro being conducted by
tho office of Market and Rural Or-
ganization bf the Department of Ag-
riculture to ascertain tho advantage- -

of direct dealing between organized
producers and organized consumers
in such commodities as eggs, poultry,
butter fruit and vegetables.

It has been found that consumers oftha country nro not 1 cnofltcd appre-
ciably by a market glut or exccsS ofProducts, and that under the presentBystem of distribution an unusually
La.!Mcrop hr,lg a drP in Pr,co to

WUh0Ut e1Ual bcncflt l"consume..
nJ,rH".J?c,V ."T1 on th0 wo'rk nnd

bureau mado nubiletoday. Charles J. Brand. chlefTsays:
vnPPlTV tne "lotion is aggrn-Snd.i- y

lS ""cumulation of great
2mn.U,C8 Jt ?d.. urJucts nt large

car lots and which probably could bos
"" iiuij ucxjiiuiiiicuuy wero itsshipments received direct from thoregions of production. At this pointthe work in market surveys merges
with the work to be undertaken instudying tho practicability and costs ofa market news service designed to pro-
mote n better rilxtrlhllMnn nt nt-lV- .

ablo crops.
distributing methods used In

largo cities aro being investigated, and
market quotations, which In certain
uuiiimouiiicH navo Decn rcportca to tue
Office of Markets and Rural Organi-
zation dally. These data nro being

tlcablllty of a market news service."
xjiu uvuuriuiuuL is uiho compiling iihlh

of producers. Droducers'4 organizations,
selling nccnts from whom Information
on specific perishable crops may be se-
cured in season. All nrohlems of co
operative marketing are being studied
n m4 HStlstsnita .lt An i n tA.innfn !'. -i-Vusivft ofiotoMvuvQ kiivii tvr 3 v -
ganlzatlons, with a view to fixing
iiHnuarun vi urauc unu pactung.

In Its study of marketing, the bureau
plans to follow many .lines of food- -
alltlr. ..M.V 41.MI.. .,..., tY.A1.la ,l.a
city markets. It is declared that each
change of ownership means not only
added deterioration but Increased costs.

WILL HOLD BAZAAR
FOR G. W. U.

The annual bazaar, luncheon, tea. and
dance of the board of lady managers of
the George Washington University Hos-
pital will bo held tomorrow afternoon
and evening in tho ball room at the
Raleigh.

The bazaar feature will commence, at
11 o'clock in tho morning, and continue
until midnight Tho luncheon will be
from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. Tea will be
served all afternoon. Tho dance, the"
culminating featuro of the affair, will
commence at 8:30 o'clock, and continue
until after midnight. Music will be
furnished by the Fort Myer Band. Hun-
dreds of students and members of thefaculty havo signified their intention ofattending. Mrs. Byrnes, of 3238
R streot northwest, is In charge of thosale of tickets.

The chairmen of tho various commit-
tees aro Mrs. Charles W. Richardson,bazaar; Mrs. William Cllne Borden,
luncheon: Mrs. A. Llsner, tea table;
Mrs. AVllllam Prentiss, fancy work; Mrs.
Charles Herbert Stockton, wlfo of RearAdmiral Stockton, U. 8. N., retired,president of tho university, apron table,
and Sirs. Albert Mills, dance committee.
The floor commltteo is composed of thepresidents of the various classes of thouniversity and representatives of thefraternities.

Officers of the board of lady managers
are: Mrs. Albert Mills, president; Mrs.Kugene Byrnes, vice president; MissMary Brlckensteln, recording secretary;
Mrs. Joseph Hall Fillings, correspond-
ing secretary, and Mrs. F. A. Lewis,treasurer.

Will Speak on Eyes.
"The Care of the Eyes" will be the

subiect ot a lecture this evening bv
Dr. Maurice E. Miller at tho Y. M. C.
A. Next Mondav evening Dr. L. M,
Hynson will speak on "Tho Alimentary
Canal and Ilts Caro."
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WEDNESDAY FOOD NEWS
SPECIAL SALE LEADING BRANDS

tJ

CERESOTA
25c

PATAPSCO

47c

APRICOTS

DESSERT

LARGE AND

SELECTED

SAUERKRAUT

POTATOES

STUDY

METHODS CITIES

Agricultural

Practicability

HOSPITAL

Eugene- -

and
FLOUR

PEACHES

28c

Lb. Sack . . . 25c
Lb. Sack . . 48c I

X

Lb. Sack . . 95c s
?

REAM

RUST

BREAD
Large Wrapped
Loaf
Smaller 10cLoaf, 3 for .

3

!
Your Choice,

3cabs25c
9
i
f

i

SENSATIONAL PRICE CUTS IN

CANNED VEGETABLES

SAUERKRAUT
SPINACH

..5c

,


